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Segnior Pallavicino'c Daughter may in sew days im-
bark in order to her voyage for J1 ere?, all things beirig 

THe f4thinstant the wind coming fairj gave i n 
oppppnnity po a Fldttqf about 10 Merchants 
ships, that have been long confined by cross 
wyidsyoputout to sea.) most of-them intend 
ing foreran'«, the refrfor £ ' ' M . , 1 

This ijff carna. jn the E,tgle Ketch with sexeral other 
vessels bound ôr Burd.au\ tp lade Wines, wdieie they 
affirm the, "~"ien£ria.re building divers Hups and suddenly 
txpecl tobslipao.action. J , 

Peptfotcdj N,ov, 18, QaI4q"*iky lajl ja large Gyp pf 
about S}q fury- galled the i^trklty-Castle was Jaunched 
at this pltcej. the- name upon the desire, of the owners 
living beep givejn by the Right Hqnourabls the Lord 
JS«r<r.ser ofBtrkltJ-, his Lptdfeip hiving likewise all in
terest ia her, acepmpasied b"" ieyer^l persons as Quality 
tjiere present at the Ceremqnyjit being pblerved that this 
*N blq Lord hath been always a lover pf Metcbantsv and 
an ihcourager ef Trade. / 1 

Cracovie,QRob. 16. The StatesnfO'caaie having by 
a new .Pafoat Assembled themselves and made choice of 
some persons to be their' Representatives in the greater 
Assembly » Jhe"fjid persooi have, been- refused entrance 
intothe ""JIM, as hjaVe !*««" also excluded eight other Pror 
Viiices whose Assemblies broke off btsore the Corronatiost 
jif'thPMtjiajiagceement. . t 

Itepilfti'ne.qf Stnd"mtr trying generously remitted 
the Gpve'nment jnf Kjofna into ihe King! banils* m al-i 
iigmtlonjw/as, presently maika.tcording.-to a former Act 
of 30 thousand! Liures a piece to the two Palatinates of 
Ifk»«*/rap4 '̂berri(î ov»'"» put of "which a^ljstfiburipaisto 
be made to,sucl) of the Nqblaft inthe said PalatinatesM 
jvetrp formerly damnified hy the Rebellion, of ,"he Cos
sacks, it) the Province jpf Ujkjt*M* Since this the Bf-puties 
pfthe Palajtirjitesof Eriflifyierfsfdolieind Volimehaxe 
put in their claim foj a reimbursement os their Noblesse 
out of some other vacancies { whose example js like to be 
fojlowed by,tbe rest tftJiew Provinces, whoso importuni
ties is-con" pljed with, will rrmcb prejudice His Majesties 
.Sovereignty by taking opt of his hands the Collation of • 
m fih^rgesj an4 G9Y^r"irnent5.t'!l th* States fli»U ju.'ge 
jho, su.ffripgpelts6ns tpWuJicientty r«oom"w-iled:. 

His Majesty having taken inrp his consideration the mas 
gny^issei^'^ces an' onjirnoii.ipj amongst the Nobless, which 
have put a "flop to alt proceedings relating tp the publick; 
* a t -ple&sed ta employ sejveea}.pf" the Senatpfs tp them, 
Mi^. thei Bishop of "?''»"^.ansl tlie, Faljtines of fifm 
vie, and TrdJti in hisiaartie, tp invite them tp Unity, and. 
to consider ifte present ill condition pfthe affairs pf the kjng-

•dorri, which .having not had those good effects which yvere 
desired, His Vejesty yesterday-called His Privy Coun
cil tp consider pf the present posture of affairs, wherein a 
proposal was made for th; dillpsiition of the present Diet, 
and calling-anoriier to. be held, iti Eebruiry nexi. 

The Count de Lic-nte. js lately arrived htyre itu the name 
of His most Christim King his Vaster, to Compliment 
-*Hi* Majesty upon his Coroo«ion,snd tpscrllidie for tbe no
mination of tne IJiihop of £e/kr to thedigeity of Cardinal. 

GenoUa, Nov. f 3 Twjb days since sailed hence the three 
*tnen of wa"Pwhicn5e^nior"*tf»»o7itc>Cf7KMrio»ee>igaged 
in thfl.ter.YJce oi His most. Christian, Majesty- Were isi 
now uppn the departure the Miry of Force; whh part of 
her lading of Pilchards intending fog; Legorn. 

adju.st.ed which relate tp her Maiiage withthe Popes 
Nephew, and 6 of tfci$ .States Gallies appointed to attend 
her thither, the Fopes being not yet refitted afrer theic 
return frpm the unsuccessiil expedition to Cmdit. 

Letters pf the 8th instant ftom Tunis inform us of the 
arrival of the Centurion, wi'h another Fregat pf Sir Tht. 
Aliens squadron in that Bay, where they were civilly 
Treated by the Dey, wbo has declared his resolution of 
maintaining the peace with Eniltnd according to former 
Articles, jhe people there desiring nothing more then to 
continue their TrafEque and Commerce with the English 
without interesting themselyei at nil in the affairs of Algier, 

They farther fay that the Dey had declared war against 
the French, in prosecution whereof a French Sailia was 
lately brpught in th:re as prize, and the people pn board, 
made flavei, upon which the French Consul made his ap
plication to the Dey, but was returned with a short an
swer 1 That he should if he please, inform the King hit 
Master that he would have no peace with him. 

From Milan vie are advised, that the 28th past the ECK 
cltsiastica! Censures were publifht according to the Popes 
Order against Segnior Pa do Ztcctrit Provost of the Col
legiate Church pf Salt, sor taking possession for his Ca>-
thnlick-Majesty ( whose Collector he is J ofthe GOPC'I 
and Estates pf the Religious houses lately suppressed : 
the Provost has for his security retired himself totheCit-
tadell, where he "IntcndsrtBasontinue till soaie issue cm be 
put ro thii affair, which tis hoped may admit oi a eompo* 
sure by the endeavours of ihe Marquis ifimbaldi, who has 
received a Commission for that purpose. 

We have here a confident report of a Treaiy now on 
foot sot a Marriage between the Dukeof Mtntouaani a 
Daughter tothe deceased Duke Fttncis a" Este, snd-tliar/ 
several conferences had been I eld at Vitdtrit by the Mat> 
qn is Cannot and the Catdinali' £$fe upon this subject, 
where also were made some proposals pf another M J I * 
riage bet ween, a son of ihe Duke Fftfriciiind the Prirt-
cess de GutMle. 

Venice, Nov* 16. Notwithstanding the peace littly 
made with the Ottoman Pert; we ate informed by a Caich 
from Zard, that the- Turks, either not Jtnowing or prer 
tending not to have there icctived due information of the 
Treaty, got togtthetin a great body and made an incuc'-
sion "oto tliat Province, but finding the Countrey in a 
posture pf defence,, with nut Mi ilia's in good teidinesi 
IP opposethemi were forced after lome small renenun-
ters and Josses to; return without any considerable booty, 
and that the Morlaichs had made a tetun oftheir visit* 
by a more effectual inroad into the Oitoman Territories, 
from whence they brought away many Slaves and a booty 
of an hunched head of Caule, buc the Provcdicot G.ne-
ral of the Province being informed of the disorders, had 
ordered immediate restitution to be made of all that the 
seid Motlacha had taken, and giving rr»ftrift Cha-ge sor the 
future prevention of farther excursions, having also sent 
to make complaints, to the Turkish Bissa of the provxar 
tion given, and-tore-establilh a mutual Amity tnd Com
merce according to che intention of the lae peace. 

Our Generalissimo Morosini is tver'y where visiting 
our Portland Garrisons txuhin C/tndia and the neighbor
ing Islands. Tbe Senate hath taken all convenient cate 
for the disposal of those distressed Families which lest tbeir 
Habitations ia Cmdit upon hi surrender, and have or

dered 
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